The conrmittee requests the tollowing cla{.rse and subsets be insefted into the Association's
rufles, to follow on fnom Clause 79 so $e rules of the Association comply \uith the Liquor
eontrol Rofornr Act 1998 {Victoria}

Clause

8A

- Liquor Trading

80.1

For the purposes of this clause

Cornmrssion means the Victarian Commission for Gambling and Liquar Regutation under the
Liquor Cantral Reform Act 1998 (Vic):

8A.2

The Association must not make eny paymefit to an officer ar servant of tbe Association
by way of commission ar allawance from the receipi.s of fne ,4ssocratian {or the sale and
disposa/ af liquor.

80.3

A visitor shall not be supplied with or permitted ta consume any liquor on Association
premises unless the vlsifor ls.

80.3.1 in company with a member who is aged

18 or over; or

84.3.2 an authorised gaminE visitor admitted in accordance wilh fiese ruies.

80.4

Any visitor entering upon the llcensed premr'ses of fhe Associafion shalt be signed into
rhe visifors book p{avided for that purpose, by the member accompanylng him or her. The
name and address of that visitar must be entered in the visitarc book.

80.5

A person cannat be admitted as an honorary or temporary member of the Assaciation
ar be exempted from the obligatian ta pay the ordinary subscription fee unless fhese Rules
specify or allow otherwise.

8A.6

Nc liquar shail be sald or drsposed of ta any person under the age af l8 years.

BA.V lhe

Assoclaf ion shal! abide by the pravisions of fhe Liquar Cantrol Reform Act 1998
the
Commission.

(Vic) and any additional authorities, reslrictions and conditians imposed by

There was a comment from the floor regarding the liquor license requirements, but cliscussion was
deferred to a later date as it was not relevant to the motion before the meeting, As there was no
further riiscussion it was moved byJoe Croshrie that the nrotion be put -2"d Claire Bairnes CARRIED

As there was no

further business the Fresident declared the meeting closed at 8,21 prn

